2015 Black Hawk County 4-H & FFA
Fair July 21-25 @ N.C.C. Grounds

PRE-FAIR SCHEDULE
MONDAY, JULY 13
9:00am Crop Judging

TUESDAY, JULY 14
8:00am Garden Plot Judging

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15
2:00-4:30pm Communication Event Judging @ Orchard Hill Church, C.F.
4:00-7:00pm Photography Judging
4:00-7:00pm Fashion Revue, Clothing Selection, $15 Challenge

FAIR SCHEDULE
All events at the fairgrounds

MONDAY, JULY 20
5:30pm Fair Clean Up & New
6 pm Family Tour-Estel Hall

TUESDAY, JULY 21
Take Challenge Projects to Estel Hall (Except food items)
12:30-5:00pm Static Judging Pepsi Pavilion (Non-livestock)
12:30pm Working Exhibits-Pavilion
6:30pm Fair board Free Hot Dogs, Pavillion
6:45pm King and Queen, CC Intro.
7:15pm Share The Fun

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
6:30-9:30am Check In & Weigh In Swine Paul Barger Building
Check & Weigh In Goats & Sheep
10:00am Rabbit Hopping-Estel Hall
11:00am-3:00pm Sew In -Cake Decorating in Estel Hall
12:30pm Commodities Cooking & Ugly Cake Contest
3:00pm Fashion Revue in Pepsi Pavilion
4:30pm Family Potluck-Pepsi Pavillion
5:00pm Check In Llamas, Barn 5
6:00pm Llama Show, Pullin-Simonsen
6:30pm Goat & Sheep Show-Paul Barger

THURSDAY, JULY 23
7:30-8:30am Free Breakfast Outside Estel Hall
8:00am Swine Show - Paul Barger
9:30-10:00am Check in Dogs- Estel Hall
10:00am Dogs Judged Estel Hall
11:30am-12:30pm Check & Weigh In Beef & Dairy Barn 6
12:00pm Sheep, Goat & Llama Obstacle Course-Paul Barger Arena
12:30pm Cook This!-Pepsi Pavilion
1:00pm Livestock Tour-Community
1:30pm Games-Milk Drinking-Egg Rolling & Butter Sculpting Contest—Estel Hall
2:00pm Creative Writing Workshop-Estel Hall
2:30-3:00pm Check In Pets—Estel Hall
3:00pm Pets Judged - Estel Hall
4:00-5:00pm Check In Horses-Pullin-Simonsen Arena
6:00pm Horse Game Classes - Pullin-Simonsen

FRIDAY, JULY 24
12:00-8:00pm Wood Carver-Chainsaw
8:00-9:00am Check In Rabbits & Cavies-Estel Hall
10:00am-4:00pm Crocheting & Hand Wood Carving
10:00am Performance Class Horse Show-Pullin-Simonsen
12:30pm Livestock Tours-Community
1:00pm Spinning Demo- Estel Hall
1:00-4:00pm STEM Fair-Estel Hall
2:00pm Poultry Learning Experience & Rooster Crowing-Barn 5
3:00pm Swine Load Out
4:00-5:30pm Wild Bird Demo
6:00pm Dog Tricks-Outside Estel Hall

6:30pm Barbeque Cookout
6:30 pm Archery Demo
7:00pm Club Carnival - Outside Estel
Face Painting, Balloon Artist, Food, Games and More!

SATURDAY, JULY 25
9:00am Beef Show – Pullin-Simonsen
15 Minute Break
Dairy Show – Pullin-Simonsen
12:00pm Rabbit Show-Estel Hall
Cavy Show to follow
12:30pm Deliver Pies to be judged and auctioned to Pepsi Pavilion
2:00pm Home Depot Project
3:30 pm Shooting Sports Demo
4:00-8:00pm Estel Hall closed until after Family Fun Night.
4:00-5:30pm Family Picnic Pie & Wood Carving Auction, Ice Cream Sundaes by Farm Credit Services-Pepsi Pavilion
5:45pm Line up for Parade-Pullin
6:00pm Parade of Clubs and Family Fun Night

All Exhibits Released after Family Fun Night!!

SUNDAY, JULY 26
10:00am-Noon Release of All Exhibits Clean Buildings and Grounds

You will not receive your premium money if you leave early.
Bring your family and join the fun!
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